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Summary :

This study was conducted among 310 families at some urban and rural areas of Mymensingh

district to know the pattern of utilization of available health care facilities by them. Out of 310 families,

150 were from 4 villages of Muktagacha thana (rural) and 160 were from Mymensingh pouroshava

(urban). It was observed that 93.3 percent from rural and 95.6 percent of urban population were

utilizing modern health care facilities. Of them 40.6 percent from urban and 33.3 per cent of rural areas

were found toprefer private sector facilities.More than three-fourth of the urban children and half of the

rural children of the families under study were found immunized. About 70per cent of the town dwellers
were availing MCH care. On the contrary the rate of utilization of MCH services by the village people

was only 37.3 per cent.

Introduction:

Provisionof adequate health care service to the populationand theirutilizationare
yet to be determinedin Bangladesh'.The Governmentis however,committedto provide
modern healthcare facilitiesthroughHealthand FamilyWelfareCentres, Thana Health
Complexes, ModernizedHospitals, MedicalCollege Hospitals and other specialized
hospitals or institutionsat the national levef'. In addition,private clinics and private
practitionersare alsocateringmodernhealthcare facilities.Despiteallthese the illiterate
and poor people in Bangladesh oftenavail other indigenous and traditionalhealth
care services likemedicalherbs, prayinghealers etc.

Veryfewstudieshavebeenconductedinourcountrytoassess the extentandthetype
of utilizationofthe availablehealthcare facilitiesand the hindrancethereto.

Materialsand Methods :

The study population included310 familiescomprisingof 960 members.Outof
310 families, 150werefromfourvillages of Muktagachathana of Mymensinghdistrict
which have been treated as rural population and 160 were from Mymensingh
paorashova whichhave been treated as urban population.The localitieswere selected
purposively.

The study was conducted duringthe periodof August and September, 1988. A
questionnaireschedule was designedbased on the objectiveof the study, keepingin
mindthe keyvariables, like, availablehealthcare facilities,reasons foravailingparticular
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type of facilities, awareness regardingimmunization,MCHcare, immunizationstatus of
children etc.

The questionnaire was field tested by the authors and necessary modificationswere
made accordingly. Interviews on the basis ofthese questionnaires were conducted by fourth
year MBBSstudents of Mymensingh MedicalCollege (MMC).Eitherthe male or the female
head ofthe familywas the respondent. The filledinquestionnaires were edited bythe authors
for internal consistency and tabulated manually.

Results :

All310filledinquestionnaireswereanalysedandthe resultsobtainedwereas follows.

Outof 160urban families85 (53.1%) attended the MymensinghMedicalCollege
Hospital,65 (40.6%)attended privatepractioners,3 (1.9%)attended nursinghomes and
private clinics and the rest 7 (4.4%)availed other health facilitieslikehomeopath,
ayurvedics,faithhealers, and other indigenous methodsof treatmentduringtheir illness
(Fig.-1).Amongthe 150 rural families90 (60%) attended MuktaghachaThana Health
Complex(THC),50 (33.3%)went to privatepractionersand 10 (6.7%)attended other
facilitiesmentionedabove, during their illness (Fig.-1).On asking the causes of non-

Fig. 1 (a) : Distribution of Families by Health Facilities Utilised (Urban Area)

Flg.1 (b) : Distribution of Families by Health Facilities Utilised (Rural Area)
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attendenceto the Governmentfacilities,i.e., MymenshinghMedicalCollegeHospitaland
MuktagachaThana Health Complexrespectively59outof75 (i.e., 76%)fromthe urban
area and 42 outof 60 (i.e., 70%)from the ruraIarea mentioneddistanceas the factorof
non-attendance(Table-I).Sixteenper cent of urban respondents and 25 percent of rural
respondents told that treatment was more costly in the Governmentfacilities.The rest
expressed theirdissatisfactionwiththe Governmenthospitaldue to mismanagementand
provider'sattitude.

Table. I : Distribution of families by reasons of non-attendance of health facilities

About 86.9% of urban and 72.7 % of rural respondents were aware of the availability
of immunizationfacilitiesat MMCHand Muktagacha THC respectively (Table-II).But 76.3
per centof urban and 50.7 per cent of rural respondentswere found to have actually
immunized their children (Table-III).

Table. II : Distribution of respondents by knowledge of immunization facilities.

Table. III: Distribution of families with and without immunized children.
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Reasonof non-attendance Families of Mymensingh Families of vill-
pouroshava who did not ages of Muktagacha
attend thana who did not
No (%) attend

No. (%).

Awayfrom the house 59 (76) 42 (70)
Treatment more costly 12 (16) 15 (25)
Treatment not satisfactory 4 (8) 3 (5)

Total Non-attendance 75 (100) 60 (100)

Awareness status Area of respondents
Mymensingh pouroshava Muktagacha thana

Aware 139 (86.9) 109 (72.7)
Not aware 21 (13.1) 41 (27.3)

Total 160 (100) 150 (100)

Immunizationstatus Families of Mymensingh Familiesof Muktagacha
pouroshava thana
No. (%) No. (%)

Immunized 122 (76.3) 76 (50.7)
Not Immunized 38 (23,7) 74 (49,3)

Total 160 (100) 150 (100)
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.About 69.4 per cent respondents of urban area and only 34.3 per cent from rural
area availed MCH care (Table.-IV) from Government or private sectors. One-third of
deliveries from urban area and only 10.7 per cent deliveries from rural area took place in
hospital (Table-V).

Table -IV: Percentage distribution of utilization of MCH care.

Table-V: Distribution of the families by the choice of places for delivering their babies.

Discussion :

Different forms of health care facilities in both public and private sectors have been
existing in our society since long. But community level surveys in this regard are very few. In
this survey some useful and relevent information like the pattern of seeking health care
facilities by the rural and urban people. awareness and utilization of immunization facilities
and adoption of MCH care have been observed.

More than 90 per cent of rural as well as urban people were noted utilizing modern
health care facilities out of this 56 per cent were found utilizing Government health care
facilities (Fig-I). This estimate was higher than that of a study done in Madras, India where
only 30 per cent were found to avail Government facilities3. From Table-I it could be seen
that the main hindrance to non-attendance to the Government facilities was the long
distance from the respondent's residence as stated by 76 per cent of them. A minor
portion of the population expressed their dissatisfaction regarding the management of
hospital services (8%) and involvement of high cost as hindering factors (16%). The finding
of Ali et aL4 showed that only 43 percent of respondents stated bad communication as
the reason for non-attendance and for 16 per cent dissatisfation was the cause for this.
This may be due to more segregation of the respondents in their study.
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MCH Service Families of Mymensingh Families of Muktagacha
pouroshava thana
No. (%) No. (%)

Availed 111 (69.4) 56 (37.3)
Not availed 49 (30.6) 94 (62.7)

Total 160 (100) 150 (100)

Health facilities Mymensingh pouroshava Muktagacha thana
No. (%) No. (%)

Mymensingh Med. Coli. 53 (33.1) 13 (8.7)
Muktagacha T.H.C 2 (1.3) 3 (2.0)
Own/relatives' house 105 (65.6) 134 (89.3)

Total 160 (100) 150 (100)
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It was also revealed from the study that. majority of the urban and the rural
population were aware regarding the availability of immunization facilities. The
acceptance rate of immunization however, was higher among the urban population. This
rate was much higher than even the national achievement (i.e.. 35%) for the reporting
period5. This may be due to the higher rate of literacy. proper motivation and better
communication among the urban population.

It was also evident from this study that majority of the town dwellers (69.4%) have had
access to the MCH service and a considerable percentage (34.4%) of them had institutional
deliveries. On the contrary only 73.3 per cent rural people were found to have utilized MCH
services and only 10.7 per cent had institutional deliveries.
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